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10NARD SO OUTCLASSED THOMAS BOUT SHOULD HAVE BEEN STOPPED BEFORE IT STAR
fiAMEST BOXER IN

t HIS FIRST "KAYO" WHEN
THOMAS FALLS

t1

By II.

i Hi" n""'11 "r '"' ,,mlt '
Club only

I..i-- . the boxer wlm ever n

if into iIiik wns bat- -

I" ,1C' n""r- - ''"' l'"
rt of III nil per mil

btfore lightdownnt' "V -i hnnil nt ii Is
"a "V willmi - .... nnnnrii riic

I'f M nf n boxer whose grit will
Ji- - i.. tii.il I'lnir." ",-- '

If. --v- i.mit bnvo I'f"i ItI' . i it hail been so nut- -
i ,,,.tj In A, with In the
I ..ma ring Mn 1 n year no Ihiit It una h the

... nf tl.o lamb In Its
.; tho llr The 1!lfl cunlest

....iitHl In one iT the most bn.it
'' . In thlB oily, ami last night a

i "',,(, nas even more so r.nn the n'll- -
"Bf . ...,.l II lliatil- -

Ju and In almost every lo'ind
to tho to mop

the bout.

Hip
tin otherAfter

human being; rouhl have the
tnlly was the of
mm with a i flush on
the JaW. X other lwr would have gotten
to hl 'tetl oBam to resume action lint
Thomas was tun n Ihe habit of pi':ifJ to tht-do-

no how linnl lilt, anil he In
til" feet In a Jiffy stood

ready, hil a short left to
look lor the rec mil time-H- to

fell in n heap and It took a
three of the aim

to ret up Again was nt
la t flash and 'Ills time u
thich would have felled an ut the
tutep boxer out of the ilm

every one evm the
buns In the

In to It' Stop It'"
Half the crowd was on lt feet to 'or the
time boier surfer bis llrst leal
trhlle many tlielr lipitiln the othei a
tly. It wai a on .liiru' .

thie n ppiiiii;e
llltO the, rin 10 .ne '.iniu n.uiiu ui .1 i.i. m

I irlth AVhllo nt
Mtat, and the boj had not

'
Um off IiIk teet. l.ant nlclit he

ent down three time-.- , mid theie wasn't a
' tnan In s corner who

1 hunan to sue the tt.m.r ,oiin(f.
Her. who would never admit be wan

' as long ns h" could Ftnnd on hi" feet
"' Was Dow it

i Both tlnici when r.une up for
Bote he was Riruek with the beftv

before eould Kt lil.t
irm' UP- ,v-- "inn docMt t '.Live to lip cne- -

ItfS to he on. And k.uup
was om lief mo the llnbh- -

' leg blow lat nlsht 1!. ' after
he went down t'.io llrM time and only xenil- -

when he Rot up JU't the
tnal blow

While Thorn is wax beaten from the start.
he was In the rim; tr. iiik his utmost to

1

of

Th Trlstnte wbleb has
y nearly ten e.us or pl.iy

with and
i had 's

ly a cluster of Koi tun.it. I. they
! tre t only one m.itili but untoi-- (

tunalely tl In the nnixt tmpoi- -

Y tant match In the entile of the

that A and
A

The match wax to be on
' of the t'lub
, anct, as there bad been a of lain for

! the bonis mid u
f on and off nil mm Mini;,
; with no sun, It x not
J that four of tbu tram as- -

lumeel that llieio would be no tennis and
did nut malm what they

' ered would bo n futllo trip to
Lapiain tiawK, oi mo t. yiuvju leam, umier
a ttrlet Intel of the i ules.
a tu This ollei was
declined by and tho

' tlon In turn by As
7 Ih. Il.m. l.n .l... .... l.n.... ......u.. ... (I.l

faults, the nuttei will bo taken up at a
apeclal of the
ulilch In all will order the

at some futuip date.
uch a would bo to the

of tho who hae been
to a close context for tin' lead- -

-' erthlp iinil
ana wouia the of
Jiiujr tor any p.nt of bis team's loss flom
Doctor eau-e- by lux
Cffer In rh.fni.tt. ..... i .. ,...i.i ....I... .1.1.. ..nil

W offer
' ins iact that out of 12.1 on the

ivams In the and Sub- -
' '1)ah to jilay on Satur- -
. day onlV nin ni.nnt.i.l ulv- .tf ll.pi.l fit

Ij tlielr homo cub, whom the most likely
w 0Uld have been nf the
it '"m proof that the had condl- -
.J, tons tnv lrt. ,... . t , ..
' L i"..uit; leiiins on ri- -

i. more than Of the three
two were In the nature of

who Is In flue, foim now.
V it1 to win from
'.' "0 has hid nulv tv. ilnva .if nlnv. .Ifihll.
... on took the Het. but ran
,." with tho who
i1 as been In ererit fnrni (.x n.nul onev- -

and by I'enr- -

'k . ii ' ' the latter has
; little this toason. X. W gavePt In 1. I' Wis- -
V " 6a0. tmTi 'l'hi ii.uiMitDta ri ii v t lot ! till I14IV4fv- - r I i'ill'tl 11 kit. itiii '

"
It all tho moie meil- -

Eft
; he of these can- -

not he taken t,... un,.i..ui.. r,, i.a .1.1. ...n.
cold and dark tho couits cry

SI., Ta of not at nil
to good

nn - --:.
3 to the ireneral thn worn- -
,.' the Uelst Cuii will be held
tt'l at the ilolf Club. Just

!" Wa' tu the
entries bo sent In today or

' In older to good
" to They
?, t Ke"t to Mrs. W.

a iZ url1 r0!uI. Tin golf Is
, ani1 ll ls that play- -

like bo

(Iff Meet,rit.nn.
?'

fMtli hu l-- . irsiK incei, Mnitn ivs to lmar-
rettoday. Only th

,,f r. "'v til viiiririe

TIM I ll al.- - . ' .... .. .. ........,i'i eoior rnnirata ni i.i.Mi,r,
lay 10, w

frai other

"n

PHILADELPHIA
SUFFERS

'Only 41 Seconds Before Final Gong-- and the Iron
Man Is Knocked Oft-Assim- ilated Unmerciful

Beating; Was Floored Three Times
I.OUIS

n"w"ttrlTH
W!h Olympla foity-nn- e sec-t.'- '.

gumest
21.3 t'lilluilelphlit

jfShrlnles Thomas
VtSiiithe knockout

hundred
wallops handed

heating probably
'J7v.,r.r

iiletnhm'n hlstiirv,Vn.c should
atarlcd Thomas

contest Leonard

sending slaughter
orcmMch

one-side- d

.tagul
ndmlnlMlelpil merciless

tliiKside
Viators yelled re'eiee

Thomas Floored Three Times
anslmllntliiK liunlshineiit

withstood, Thoni.iH
knocked partly thiniiKh

iRlit-hmi- d punc'i

matler
Lcouaid

snappy, tnishliir--

apllled Thomas
crumpled

Charley strokes leforce's
Leonard Thomas

knocked
halfway

"Almost nreent, blood-jtlllrl-

(lyedlii-tbe-woo- l k.iI-lei-

shrilled unison ".Stop

MiocU.iilt.
turned

terrible night,
Tbonins'". bnudleri

Clmrlev Ho"toii. nilinlllil;i;
l'lnlailelphla

knocked

Thomas showed ciioukIi
IntclliKcnce

beaten

Thomas's Guard
Tho'nns

wallops
I'lmile.v

knorked ("bailey
Thomas knocktil

IIiiourIi

eonscloui before

WEAT1
l7rn

TRISTATE TENNIS

Large Number Forfeited
Matches Probably Will

Be Reinstated

Tennis I.eiiKUe.
mjojed romiietlini'

goodfcllowxhtp hpoiisiuanxlilp.
Saturdaj scheilulo Mimewb.it m.ined

defaults
conflned

oecmied
ichedule

.TrlitateamlSiiliiiib.nl l.e.iitui .oiniielltionx
tletwetn Ueriiunumn Cynwjil

teim.
scheduled played

thecourtx fleiinantown Cileket
delutse

precedlnt! twenty-tou- i
triable S.itutday

Interxenlni; suipilslut:
member? Cyuwyd

therefore roiixld- -

Manbelm.

nictation oOeied
default tleimantown.

(ieimantown deillna- -
icfu.-e-d Captain Hawk.

me'etlin; executive
likelihood de-

faulted matches played
decision pleasluK

followers Icikup, look-I- ni

forward
bttMeen ilerniantowu Cynwyil

rellee weight lesponcl- -

ftawk's shoiildeis.

wrmantown's sportsmanlike mlKlnal
players

nineteen Trlstate
Leagues scheduled

lecraidless wi'lllhel.
sufficient

ruimuLij
nieiely doubtful.

Hatches played,
lurprlses. Tlldon,

"l'ecttd Wnllaep Johnson,

middle Tlldcn
decider, Hawk,

PWedly declshely defeated
a'thouKh played

Swiiyne
performance defealliiK

Vlrtory inaUes
torlous,

performances nlaers
d(', anil'

nuaitet conditions
onduche tenuis.

IWOMEk'S PLAY FOR GEIST
JCUP WlT.r. ut,itn wninAV
B.

"ntrary miinlnll.
Play'for

Friday Ovlibioolt
alnuunced original schedule.

.should
Possible. Insuro

??V wcoidlng handicaps.
,er" fieoiBo Curran,

llverhiciok.
Hi,,plaj'1 cbetttlal

handicaps should paired.

Harvard Calls. Schnnl
Nt-S- i.'.Wi .AVU .?T-T- h" Harvard

L'iehobi, I.1!"0 Aa.oclatlon

JeAharterV Color Meet Postponed

owinealo
nltloa'a

BEFORE LEONARD I

.lAI'I'i:
ilioi ii lt;chy lilln ttlilt winllA lloxnl lltn
Hone Itui t!ftitiy has the rlass lie Is

irculiir boxer; he and .loliminy Kllbniie.
and only a few other" Leonard was cool
mnl impel f. bed nil the while Charley .'s

swIiiKina wildly. Jut bi'iiefully hopltiR oi
llelinj to try one on the jaw. Hut' Leonard

not In the ilmj to take 'em: he talher
lil.es to kIm. em. And he gave I'hnrlrv
nlctity. and inueh mole than he should hae
been allowed.

Was .Merciless
I'rom the mitret It wah hi' 'Less Willi

openliiK (tout; Leonard plncil that he
wax nut tn ilnlsh hlx job as ipileklv ns be
eonld Leonard was Jul ns much sur-
prised ns a Int nf others that his work
lasted so ionv He Jabbed, booked, light
crossed and uppercut Thomns with blows
that possessed no little foice. but ("bailey
Wilted bis teeth and smiled.

A left to the nose in the sei ond louid
started blond from rhonins's nose and It
I'liiiMiiui'il hlredltic until the Ilnlsh When

bell xniinded for the end of the third
iniliul Charley bad a lump on his left rye

xl7i of u hen's kh. and at the Ilnlsh
the fifth loimd that nptlp was y

closed. Ills rlKht e e also was
swollen.

Tlinnmx was rocked and stacgeied
times befoie Leonnid finally succeeded

knoeklim Cbiuley down In the slth
And In lhat round, with less than a minute

(to Thoinan--- :. i me Charle Thomas had
sin i um.) to' .Nature ami feel the HtliiK of
knockout, dreaded by rvety man that

draws on a pair of Kloves in the twenty-four-foo- l

t Iiik lint bo f'u.itht a fearless battle
and seveial limes brought the ciowd to Its
teet, when be stood toe to toe with Ills op-

ponent

lirodrrick Iiallics nr.d Wins
I'atsy llro.leilek laMled In the fifth and

slth rounds of bis inaMt with Voiihk .lo
Horrell and was ei'.sbltd to leave the IliiK

winner, although he was In bad shape In
the sec-n- il ppilml. luirell auiivtltittfil for
Young i.oh'.le who iibspnie dlsnipolnted
a lot of siitctato.s, and while be was
thought eas picking bo gne llroderlek a
real tough ilile oxer the lout,'

CI. ul-- e nesr looki d better than
In his bout wild Sairmn Diamond, n Now
Yorker, mil Claikp hoii as he pleased He
had the better of cveij lound and several
limes ilifiit h.inder.i to the Jaw almost sent
Diamond to the door

V ung Medway and Young Mcrioern
eui tbroush half a dozen fiames to an
pp break, and llildle Mc.Viilty was

w'th a knockout by l'rankle Klein
ii the s.'isind

L"sl we folgft Iheie wax v,u,te singing
.of. le the winilup by Chn'e Thomas, then
nested by a ti In and lln.illv Into
a ipiart'-t- . and while the barmony was
put over In good MMe this was the lea- -
of 'he sp.ctaloix unites (Same Chtrlcy
Thom.it' 'slaughlei" was tl.p tuple of con-
versation as the big eiowd wended lo the
four winds fmm the clubhouse

PENN MEETS LEHIGH
AT LACROSSE TOMORROW

Announcement Is made that the laeioxse
tennis of I'oiili and Lehigh will stage a con-
tent, free to tho public, on Kninklln Kleld
toini,iro afleinoun The winner of the
match will be admlttted to the Interml-legl.il- i.

l.acioxx,. League next year.
The b.i'ib.ill game betwe- - u I'enn and the

IVm. h.ini.i ll.iilru.iil tuiin, whlih was
- hediiliil to In played on Ki.iul, In Field
lbs iifteinoiiu. has been poslpomd until
Thtiisda afltiuoiiii

BASEBALL FANS

MAY BE TAXED

Magnates Hope to Enact
Law for Added Individual

Charge for Game

SUCCESSFUL IN CANADA

Xi:V YOKK, May 8

Auietlcaii fans probably will hae to pay
baseball's share of the war tax.

.Magnates In nil leagues are bending their
eneigles touaid the enactment of a r'edeial
law which will require the payment of a
Mump tat befoie a fall passes the gate.
They claim tho lequlrcinent of a tax on a
.ilub'ii Kuxx lecelpts, as has been sug-
gested, would lulu many clubs. Haseball,
111 fact, would liui to go out of business
in some sections

I'lexldent John K Teller, of the National
League. Is one suppoiter of the plan to tax
single admissions

' Itlle llgent consldeintlon of the pioper
methi.d of tuMitlun," Tener said tnd.iv. "by
which clubs might tontlune to operate and
at the same time provide the laigest leve-nu- e

for the (ioveriuneut. would lesult In
a tax on each admission or the net receipts.

The better judgment of Congiess when
It iiiiileistuuils.the nature of our business
will show the light way."

It is pointed out by many baseball men.
Including ICd,(! Harrow, ptesldent of the
International League, that a tax on gross
lecelpts would be unfair Koine clubs. It Is

believed, would be absolutely unable to
stunt! such a burden and would be forced
to close, their gates Harrow said tho stamp
sy&tem of taxation Is being successfully used
In Canada.

' AMATKUIt ItASKBAUi NOTES
I'.Hrt A A. Iins Jieiuariai i.iy. in mm

nnil wuul.l like to ni ranee (fames forp
hi.

hi ilile Willi kiiv nrat cUum chili. K. Hieven-sui- i

-- .H I'."1 ciuurlii sire. i

lloikwuwl t lull IMS Mliy l'J and 'ill
...ill fur suine M"l snilnro Immu paliitf

fair Kuaiuiiiie J MtUrlde. SUM North
Tneiil-llilr- mreet.

iinillnit A. A. has .veinoriai iwy a. in onJ
.. oueniuiJ would like to hear frnm I'ltrnnni.m
Caniuea A ud Mlllvllle. J. f. liberie. 1U1.'5

North iiopii i'-"

Jmoer V. C h Slav 12 and Memorial Day
und v. ni. upen for any s semi.

!irofslon.il I "in l,,,ln-f- 1 Ku.l KuaruillLe. j.
I'lurk ItSIt Cleinintlne

ltlltilde H. wuul.l like In turn use cainra
!. (" July 7. 11. vvlth any ihliiteri.Junefur

iirieen-year-ul- tiaina. P. MoAndrewa. UM
Cri"on atreet.

A. (' would llko to hear from any
flrat"clu"a leillll" llaV The manaile.
Sf--

nt 10 and Mrmo'lal Day h. in. and
3. m. oiTeiV. A. I.andl 1U.17 Arizona atreet.

Kholtoever H. ( haa May 11' and June a open
lo henr from any tlrat-elaa- s

rennm nnerl.'i ,a fair Induvement. Jo.eph
larch, lot Morris treet

frof haa Muv IS and 10 and
..,,?,) ti hear from 1'arUeatiure, AUidesn.
vineiand and 11rldton. J. Hoover, '.033 North
American atreet.

--irM.hura- A. A., rormenv oi inn nnrtneatt-- ., tnr .,.;
buWMamer,t,v;.Td une iu uedr trom

Wildivood.. llaenaratli Olaii and any other
trivellnar teama. nIlenoli 4101' Itlchmond

I rest.
Towanda. A. A., one of riilladelphU'a fore.

vie-l-

n?il a. m. and p. in open. 11. 1

SJaape-- r and OrlH.atreeta.
.. I .. ....... 1't.l.l Clulj hii MV op
Ceoar ero ; . .f.nl.l"U.'l'l'&'rmZJ.:Z4E"..,i.-- i i?!a

LEONARD-THOMA- S BOUT BRUTAL;
SHOULD NOT HAVE BEEN ARRANGED

Hy HOUr.KT W. MAXWKI.It
rtpnrls lltlitnr Dirnlnir I eilncr

HI I h u. nlitlll'" built nt tile IllyPi; 1oln gnine. but If It l. the linost
. . n ii. r

send
Mini t'liurlry Kid Tlinmns boxed In the wliiiliip noil It lookril like it rim n

I'aiknrd nnil ii Kuril. 'In tiirry It further. It re.roililrd n battle between full uriiw n

MriuiK iiiiin'niid n ihlld. l'or' et nitreii slid nne-hii- lf inliiiites this gory pcidirle
wn tiiRril befnre n irmiil of .10(10, Ihe iimllrnip witnessed the inn"! iinrien buttle
ever iirrsrntrd In n louil ring. 'I liniiuis ilbln't have u ihiinie friini the time he entered
Hie iirrmi until be wns lull I ered Into Inseiislliltll.v near the enil of the slslh rininil. It
was imt ii liutlnic niittrli It wns o I, mini rxldlilllnti of puiietilng. with ""e lonn

nil uf the piml.bineiit it ml the olbrr Irvlnt In vnln ! stnve olT n knot Uiml.
To me II mm. n puthrlle pilin lilni; parly, only n burr was uril Instead of tuiiirliliiK

bug.

Ilenii.s I.eiMinrd Is n Inner, lie earns Ills llvrllliooil In Ihe iiiurril rltcle. where
the nhl Inn ,,f ,r .iirlhiil nf the IIHest still bobls guud II Is Ills liiia.np.s to Imlllc
Willi the best men In bis iliss and It iiNn Is hlx business to pnne lie Is the belter
man. lie hn a lung strlm: nf kii'irknuls In tils but In Hie majority- - uf u
he to.iil Jii. ns t ii i Ii nf n tu get Lliixl.nl mil lilmsrlf. s?rral t niex llennt
has tn r.intlniie mi ttuewii uuitili nnil ln.l luiik rnlhrr than lalllil iinneers.
nry iiiinMnuriit. lie to iln It last night, but the refused tn .lni the

bout unlit the llnlshlnic liinded.
I liiiuins nln l ii lintel mid tine of the gmiiesl men who ever stepped Into a ring.

lie, euros hlx lltfllhuml III the inured rlrile, bill Hint dues nut mean tint) he
shiiulil lrp nut uf hlx iluxii to do ... He knew there was but une rhnnie u

In win fruni l.enti.irdi his hnnillers know It mnl the mull uf Hie iluh was
nwnre i.r It. lie li.i.l liuxed llrniiy nine liefure mnl then Hint he was no uiiilih
fur Hie New nrker. The built In lilni iiipiiiiI Hie payment u liiurll money tu luke
a benthig mnl be entered Hie.rlng fur (bat piirpoxe.

Illlx lx no ntteiilpl tu dixireilit Tlllimns, lie ellilenllv lierded Hie mnney mnl gut
II. Leonard, dnex not deserve repruieb. He wax nxKeil tu box 'Ihomns. nnil It

wits purely ii Inixliirxs iri.,iillll,ll Willi ll.m, He knew Hull be bnil xunietlllng
nail It wax an nut w.lj I,, earn .ll'i.'ll, He did wluit wax evpeiteil uf lilni nnil he illd
nut rellxh Hie Job.

1'he rent blame rests mi the xhniiblers uf Hie mini who Hie uiiitrb. He was
not deiettrd, fut he xnn the xmiie pair bnv nt Hie xiiiue elub n vear ngii. 'Iben II

witx a battle and unlv n iiiexlun uf buw lung 'I linmiix would xlny. .link
It union lx ii mind innlrhiiiiiker, Iml he mmle a big mlitnke mid II with b.itb
eyex w hie upen. He never xlinubl liuve nrrmitted Hie bout In Hi'. llrM place. In it
yenr he put. mi H.nnf llihu: like furty-fu- xhnu und '1J0 li.mls, nod (here
Isn't n in i ti In the wurld be won't llp up mi In une of llipni. It lulgbl lime been Imril
tn xelei I un uppi.ni nt fur t e tiiaril, and Ib.iuitix wn (be nulv mini who wuiibl tnke u
hanee, but lie xlinnld lime bfxttnled befule r it I in him nil.

Thuxe wlin xiiw the -- wnylllg, lileedlllY buver .tutld.llg hf!pcx in; ilu.t Hie rntiex
III Hie -- Kill round, with In, Hi llillldx p.irlly mixed but In tin -- linpe tu defend llluixrlf,
rrled nut Ii Icile the uneven (initio stepped. II wax u ptilbeHe sight, where brtllalil.v

rmupiiit. Lvell Hilly (,lliuu, l.cniuinrx noiuiiger, enllril out in Hie referee tn
stop the d light nnil turned hlx head niviiy when the hint lilovi wn

Ax wax xulil herure, l.enlliird imillot be hlunied. Nur eilll ( harte;. 'Iliolinix, une
uf the ginuexi men who ever dunned h glove. I'nr the llrxt l.me i e mux t puxn It un
(u Mud lliililiiu, with H.e hope t Iln I he iniixhlerx h) future iilutihex fruni n
boxing Klmiilpulut, mnl nut the box ulllre.

BOXING BILL IS

PASSED BY HOUSE

Now Up to Governor Say
Whether Commission Will

ii 1 n t i C" ivnil5""u"-- "!'"' "

MEASURE WINS, 12(5 TO 28

HAItmSHllpi. May s

I't nnxjlvania Is to Pave a Slate Athletic
Ciimnilsxliiii If (iovenmr Hiiuubaugh goes

along on the plan The Mouse last night, bv

a vole of 12 C t" '.'S passed and sent to the
ijovernor tl at In bill ilellnlnic and Kgil- -

latlng b ixlng. span lug and wieslllng con-lex-

und cieatlng a ciiiiiiilxxliin nf llnee
lueinbeis lo eat iv Its pmiximix lulu tffict
Theie was no The bill e.n Her In the

,ix deflated In the Senate only lu
be lecunxldeicd and sou' lo the llou-- e with
but a handful of votes iippiixliiK

.tohn McVailxh. Siranton light iromotei.
.vim biuught the bill beie lu and
who lias In en coming heie exeiy wick slnie
tu see that It wax hep! alive and i ill

lis wav to the C.i.veinoi. l..dav expie-st- d

hlni.xel' a imilldeiit that (Juveinor Hiuiii-bauK- ii

will sim the iiieuxini'
The C.itlln bill establishes a State nlli-lell- c

cnnitlllsx.,111 culislsllng uf thlee melil-bei- s

to be .'ippoillled by the lioM-riio- They
ale tn x,.(. fnr rmir ye.us Meinbeia of
the lollllllisxloli ale to eai.ll leielve $1011
iier minimi They are to elect a secitt.uv,
who U In he paid $ I Mm pet Jeal The coin,
mlrxlnn ix to icpoit iiuuuall.v to Hie (iov-ern-

Sule jiiiisdlctlou over all boxing
is given the commission No llslle

ale In bo sfaged wllhuut, the iiio-niol-

or proinolcis llixl stiuilug a
Tho applicant must he Hi? of the
piemlses wheio 11 Is Iniended to si.igo the
contexts in must show it lease of at least a
cj's term pptUauts for State thelites

must tile with Ihe Auditor Ceneial a bund
in tho sum of $r,ooil L'nder the bill the
i oiiiinlssliiii is to have uc. ess at all times tn
the bunks uf the licensed clubs or In
dividuals putting on the tontests,
twentv-fuii- r liouis after a boxing tourna-
ment ls staged the licensee must repoit lo
the coni'iilssloii the whole number of
for the contest and the amount uf tho gloss
icielpts A tax of 5 per eut of the giuxs
IrLelpts must be paid at Ihe same time, the
money being forw aided to the State Tieas-ui- ct

l'Tve days' giate is allowed to pay
this tax l'allure to do so shall work a iu

of the hnnil
There me to be no "dead-head- " tickets

Issued except under the i tiles of the u

reisous iindet eighteen vents ate
haired flom paitlclpatinK lu or being a
spectator of a contest.

A ilause Intended to prevent fake tUiitx
Mads that "The license of n emporation
ptnnitllig such a context shall be levokeil
and 'the toipoiatioii shall not thci cutter

h license" Klghteis lltcuilng lu u
sham or collusive imitest for the first of-

fense shall be bailed flom the i Iiik lor six
mouths I''or the second offense they shall
be harm! from admission to or paitklpat-In- g

at aiiy'tlme in a in the State
Hoxllig bouts aie limited to ten louuds

The lighters are to wear gloves weighing
at least six ounces.

The building In which It is pioposed to
hold boxing conteMs must be pioperly venti-
lated and protected against Pro and other
danger. The commission may u
certificate of Inspection to be tiled with tho
application for a license. Individuals con-
victed of violating any of the provisions of
the act may be made pay a lino of not
more than (",00 or sent to jail for six
months, or both. Conviction of a corp.ua
lion would c.ury with it a iPvui.itlnii of the
Club's license

i n..
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Evening Ledger Decisions
of IUnrj limits Last Night

lllniiiil.i Ileum leuuir.l kui.iUeil out
t iiiirlex "tih!" Iliuiiinx, Kixtlii I'nlxv ltri.il-erle- k

ilrfentixl miiiic .In,, Horrell, 1'rinUle
( kirks mm tiuin iiiniuy Dliiiiiiinil, nunK
Vfedrtiiy ilreu Willi niinic Vlrt.overn mill
I ninl.le Klein Kluiunsl Ijlille Mi'.Nulty,
xmiiiil.

Lniiriixter leu lliuiik wiiu frnm .hukle
t Inrli, llli,.i Willi- - l..il .Ice Vlitnrrun.

llurrl-liiu- g Henri Haulier dent I'rnnkle
Vl.iKilIrr, Walh Nelxi.a anil Wllltrl I

MI.VII'llls,1,,1, Vlidirrini ilerrnteil Mlik
Mm..

Ml"! Mil Kl.ll luhiiui It.l. ilren nnlhl(ii rryel.

Tomorrow's I'imlico Knlries
I'lrxi in. tHii.vpnr-oli- l f.lllii"

linl.leiis ! ruiluiiim -- 'Wlae. In? Mlx lVep
It" l...n limn, llnii.i J Martl.il Jbixl,
llllll.i II.' I'il,ei. ll' I.llll,, Sweeper 1IJ

IVi p. I lu; Tumble In ltL-- lielruae 111'
Sm.i.uI nc lit,,. n prlns-- Yiilliv xipi plrtins., h.lti.ll. 1. ruui.ieai.rililx nnil up - iiilles

-- lll..r.ll Itl.t. i;x,t'itiillun tl'l. Tliilur Ktmt.l.ll .s.iuii.l.n. I ,,.,! linn,) taj llrvli.l.ir. ISx.
lll.ler 1...'. uiisti.iiin.il Itber H". IIn7ninii:u sun k'iuk lulltnliert lllbe I.'

.lu J'.irr . itl rx
Hill I I.e. llli,ir, f.ii tluep.viar ukla Hint

l1.'.'.. ' .'"."' "t'1"1 Unnti ll. I'luinuxr. lux.Ill Iv 1'ull.erlsuii li:i l.i IniiiMtiiii Iln'lliiinllliilli.il. Iln Life lux l.lttl,. Al... ll.tHiirKe. IC Clhi Itiuli PH. Iiill'lel II 11.--.

I ...IMI. II, 11,,
r,,iulli in... x, IIIiik inn ten ul.lx t'v fur

lulKs-C- aie Vina lir,. Illxl.uli.le, in; S, nrr
IIL" Mwe.t MniHiieilli 111', 1'l.mi llllipl. 113,
.mnl l.iil,l. limp i, ii.-,-

, ll.,, mum, 11", .sirltoherl, ll.',.
Plflli riiie, lh VVu,..ll,iii lliin.liiaii llirsoti.irulils lull.- -- I Itlm mini I'.'.i. Kline llermlUliip I UM I'm, l.iln It x Um .VMn.hniiin uu

I'Iiiihiis IIL1, Tilllll.ler lllll k'enlll.lo He! Illl
VI .VI III. I, III--

,,
Men hunt lll'l. Se.l null 1111

H'lllil I'lil.e. Ul ,e lllhi.xiiiir., (Imp 111,1

l.u.lux, lox, Prix, lilt Viulleiix un Suuerer IIlimp i. In.,
Mxih no., Um Ji.iki- - I'lul. sielllint llnn.ilup Ihr.. eur i.l.N. il ruil.iiiKx i'iiiiuii llrl.lmllllipl Um S.ii IImiiIi. lux. VVun.lii I'll, rIi", llup, i.itor lis. s.iutlixnver limp looLiltltll Um I'lilee I 'heel s, 'IS

x,enth rioe. st lllim liner v, at ul.ln sod up
mil. Mil. ItuMilNt Ins uii.i.iv ll.--

,

'Il.nrnliiv SUhter ll.'. -- ItHtiie,. Mo 1(1, inr.l
l.iiliucl.ill 11.".' 'Ih' SI. tea lir. Mlthtli 11... I

III inn IO.I Slellurlnu. lux Me.l IIIiik Vllxa 11,1

I.ciih Slur 11..

'Ihe third rue wax illiiil.ti tin. I wilt l,e run
um tti. thlr.t lirnl sivenlh rm ex n xpeetiieh

Vppr.'iittee iillnwan. .' ilnitn,'!
V, mher i tear lin, k K I

For all Gears

Gears last longer and
run smoother if lubri-
cated with

PT GRAPHITE sF
Automobile

LUBRICANTS
They reduce friction to almost
nothing by preventing metal
from wearing on metal

JOSEPH DIXON CM CIDI.E CO.
Untj Citjr. N. J 'XxX

EititCitiJ 1S27 ZvT--X

Atk your dtaltr far (
Dixon Lubricating Chat

$3.95 Silk Shirts That
Are Stylishly

55cfii

AJwV

Different
Kvcry day vc Iicar the pleasant com-

ment, "Some Sliirtsl" for every one is
a $5 value in style, quality and work-
manship,

Speaking of the "Pull-Proof- ," vc sold
Jnorc tics yesterday than most stores
carry.

Six U Sforej

Market St. 1430 Chestnut St.
Market St. Broad & Gtrard Ave.
N. Front St. 3647 Woodland Ave.

W

OUT OK TIIK CiAMK
Hi Myuts will lie unnlile to Ret into
Brooklyn's line-u- p as a result of nil
injured rinit .shoulder, stilTcied in
tryiiiR to make a hnrd catch. y,

of the Yanks, suffered a
like injury here.

Binrjles ard liunylcs

The .Mildness of Muv
I Itr titrtvn una (o.'if mnl War, unit itrury,I pi, hrr i ni; tins rhillnt mnl v cali nnil

koi
7 hrrr i itn.irlil., i loi'V li.it.li. ' 5rlit lie.Hint hlnln 41

'tf itntlii liet;ct ii j. nr inn Ihrmi (I.
I
'lir

i 'trfnnim i. ,i iUuK ni.il liult ond M ory.
btrnilur fun l.us t,,iir mnl tvtit unit tiffit'i,t N iii ni, linj, uilli ti lili. Mii.f he.

u nillr.l 1, ill ftin lu JntHi v ifh iir "

V.exterd.ij'x liprit llnlir Until. He won Msxixlli straight it.tniH uf Ills seiiHi.u, iluwiihmW niter .liilinxi.il, 1 In ll

luhnsun hraveli sluik II mil wiih l,o usual. In from his ti'iuu nuitm- - n riuix.

Ihe Yntiki,p n,n n hill kiiiu. mi.t loio a
i t The Jinx snln, .1 rrnnviiii irihi..il.'y wlilln

III.. YmiiUx rnli.e.l the .Mhletlm

llflllii Knllff liia.I,, l.nvi'liiler look l.lue Illsluo l.nxe xniHSh In the fc.iirlh s. ..fell llurimwho h.ol IrlpU.l i ii.l llentii uorktil utrnKs the
inn llixl h.'Mt III" Dlllls nnil j.hip.1 Jrrr Trxriiu's
lll.le

(IfDrir HIsIIIiibm ti.iN Inixv Kftttnir marriedan.l .Inliii Lv.'is tiuin, ti r.'.l Ih.. llmves to u
vi. turv over Ihe llu.ll.erx

Tom Sestnn reslxl. rr.l a vlilnrv fnr lilmnflf
hi ntitnlttliltm llrlnii'x lli.. IMrnli, xt'iixatlnn

Ihe I'nr.llluilx In 1,1 nff While thev. .llrt It
the Utnntx tnnk (lrxt iiIiiim nuiln

Trts Speaker h e, t.h uf a dilie l.v i'rnwfor.1
iftvpil the In.linnx il.'f. nt ill tin rinli.tsj nf th.'

aL a.
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great! But
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they like,
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tobacco
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TRTSTAM AND TYRUS WOULD HAVE
BEEN SWATTING AROUND .500 WHEN

.400 HITTING

Countinir Figg Passes
Aim-I- n Pviniio Wni'fnraAIVIIIV I.VIVWA.W AVXAAAU lAftl UMil

Hy KICE
The 1917 Color

Illuml and
the world turns

the plow of the
over the

and blood
the-- drift curl

the flood
h an

and blood by the
Wood and in the we.

out the road that is red
The earth on to its
Win or lose

whim of Fate
For none mau

When the Cods
push flash

From
the nuns crash

And flesh
Flame and blood the rife
That hlomn in of

out the road that is
The world on to its fate

vvalidei has been called0111 recent mention of those .100 hitters
of

"Ihurt the fact" writes
In those days a

on balls counted as hit. No wonder
tlicv vvoto up thete .410 or such
Where would Cobb or be today
If puss went as a base bit?"

Theie's lu this Idet, lit that.
last season collected U1I b.isehlts

and eighty twn passes. Ills average,
to modern ways, was a. 3S.1.

If Tils had been given credit for W(jr,-tw- o

passts, as the were, lis
avenge would have been lifted to ,187

(liven credit for bases on balls, Ty Cobb
in l'Jtl would have batted 4S!i, In place of
.120.

Last season llprt Shotten batted '.'s2
Hut Uert also collected It passes, which

the ST system would have
the liiuwnle star up nroutid .too Quito a

Miller and Oonlo Hush would
have been Hull htttirs the gl eater pint of
their tareers if fieu passes had been scored
as bits. Accumulating u

et age over thn free-pas- s route Is about
us dllllcult as meal over the

route.
The

lu tho summer of 1SC1 a boy.
at the age of fifteen enlisted with the Kiist
New Later on be

the wars swan as a
This man an fotcc In base

ii

A
taste, used to let go at

that. But not now.

fivc
not only ft taste that but

n uev) kind of

lilt the
let you hnav you are

Yet,

Tbo nw pure,
and that tolls tho

And blend can't bo
don t t

Ask for thno you buy.

Co.

4h
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nnrl lVi
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Scheme

red '
Where aamc

Itavern dead;
Flnvic

HVirro red
And crimson

endless whirl:
Flame hill and

dreams
Where

drives fate ahead.

a ,

choose
lied wait

und
the cndlesn roar

Where areat
spurts ffore;
ore

alone yards life,
Where red

drives ahead.
nttentlon

ISST

overlook a
"that primeval

base n
aioiind

Speaker
a

something
Speaker

paltry

I

under I h lifted

dlffeieiice.
Husglns

base butting-a-

collettltiK a
free-lunc- h

Veteran
drummer

Iteglnient com-plete- d

is still active,

esterfield
of

also &$rsa

EOQKE

VMffi

They please the taste

cigarette simply pleased theIF smokers

Because Chesterfields smokers

smoking enjoy-
ment

Chesterfields smoke-spo- t,

smoking
cy"SatUfy"l

they're MILD!
llendot natural Imported

Domestic
ttory. tho

forget
CUcstcrCclds-nc- -tl

JfftXt4jftyiUi6Bcco
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WAS ALL THE RAGE?

"'.-"- .
.

Would Have"'
T,ilxp PTnrrfrina "RncVi

Shine Around .350 Mark
(5KANTLAND

flame-- So

,

stream,
dream,

fushinij

Thrauih

flowers

fjushina

Hampshire
cavalryman

mar

,

Safeties

ball, and on Wednesday of this week h
celebrates bis seventy-fir- st birthday. W
infer to Krank (!. Bancroft, business man
niter of tho Cincinnati Hcds and one of
the lending figures of tho profession for
exactly foity years.

"Old Hanny"
Old Hanny, still a kid at seventy-on- a,

lnanaged tho New Iledford club In 1878, and
won tho Xcvv England League pennant
That was thirty-nin- e years ago.

In 187.1 ho went to Worcester and had
.Um Mm trio for his team captain. Thert
ho tinned out Harry Stovey, Arthur Irtvln,
Lee Richmond, Charley Hennett and A!
Uiisliung.

In 1851 be handle! Detroit, and there h
brought on such stats as Xed llanlon and
Cliarllo Hennett

It was in 1881 that Banny. managing
I'lovldeucp, won the first world series r

played Ills Providence stars beat the.
Metropolitan champions, 1 and 11--

These games were played on the old Polo
(Hounds Just thirty-thre- e years ago. Banny
had P.adbournn and Sweeney for hi
pltcheis. two of tho greatest that ever faced
the wood.

In 18'Jt Hanny went to Cincinnati, and
for twenty-si- x yeara ho has traveled the
circuit with the Iteds and has handl-- d the
cash In more than 1000 ball game v. Tody
he Is still on the Job, one nf tho moat popu-
lar and one of the most competent men that
baseball has ever known a kid at seventy- -

IMPORTED and DOMESTIC
tobaccos Blended
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